EXECUTIVE APPOINTMENTS

ALL APPOINTMENTS EFFECTIVE UPON SENATE CONFIRMATION

ALCOHOL AND DRUG POLICY COMMISSION (ORS 430.241)

Bajpai, Devarshi - Wilsonville
Term: 4 year
11-25-19 - 11-24-23
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

AVIATION BOARD, STATE (ORS 835.102)

Barsalou, John - Klamath Falls
Term: partial 4 year
11-25-19 - 6-30-23
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

BLIND, COMMISSION FOR THE (ORS 346.130)

Babcock, Michael - Coquille
Term: 4 year
11-25-19 - 11-24-23
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION, OREGON (ORS 285A.040)

Gomez, Jessica - Medford - (Reappointment)
Term: 4 year
7-1-19 - 6-30-23
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.

Leavitt, Keith - Tigard - (Reappointment)
Term: 4 year
7-1-19 - 6-30-23
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

CHILD FOSTER CARE ADVISORY COMMISSION, GOVERNOR'S (ORS 418.041)

Heisler, Pamela - Milwaukie
Term: unexpired 4 year
11-25-19 - 6-30-22
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

Lloyd-Rogers, Jessica - Reedsport
Term: unexpired 4 year
11-25-19 - 6-30-20
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

Powell, Tracy - Salem
Term: unexpired 4 year
11-25-19 - 6-30-21
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.
CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTORS BOARD (ORS 701.205)

Martinez, Rosa - Eagle Creek  
Term: partial 4 year  
11-25-19 - 6-30-23  
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.  
11-19-19 Hearing held.  
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.  
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

Olsen, Eric - Monmouth  
Term: unexpired 4 year  
11-25-19 - 6-30-22  
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.  
11-19-19 Hearing held.  
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.  
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

FISH AND WILDLIFE COMMISSION, STATE (ORS 496.090)

Hatfield-Hyde, Becky - Paisley  
Term: 4 year  
11-25-19 - 11-24-23  
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.  
11-19-19 Hearing held.  
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.  
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

Nash, James - Enterprise  
Term: 4 year  
7-1-19 - 6-30-23  
8-23-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.  
9-18-19 Carried over to the next convening of the Senate.  
10-28-19 Governor's message withdrawing appointee received and transmitted to Committee on Rules.

GOVERNMENT ETHICS COMMISSION, OREGON (ORS 244.250)

Sortun, Anna - Portland  
Term: unexpired 4 year  
11-25-19 - 9-24-21  
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.  
11-19-19 Hearing held.  
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.  
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

GROWTH BOARD, OREGON (C.90, OL 2012)

Granholm, Gudrun - Welches  
Term: unexpired 4 year  
1-1-20 - 12-31-21  
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.  
11-19-19 Hearing held.  
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.  
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

Green, Stephen - Portland - (Reappointment)  
Term: 4 year  
1-1-20 - 12-31-23  
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.  
11-19-19 Hearing held.  
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.  
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

Huh, Elmer - Portland  
Term: 4 year  
1-1-20 - 12-31-23  
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.  
11-19-19 Hearing held.  
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.  
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

Jones, Sayer - Portland - (Reappointment)  
Term: 4 year  
1-1-20 - 12-31-23  
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.  
11-19-19 Hearing held.  
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.  
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

Schulz-Oliver, Amber - Happy Valley  
Term: 4 year  
1-1-20 - 12-31-23  
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.  
11-19-19 Hearing held.  
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.  
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

HEALTH EVIDENCE REVIEW COMMISSION (ORS 414.688)

Collins, Michael - Warm Springs  
Term: 4 year  
1-1-20 - 12-31-23  
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.  
11-19-19 Hearing held.  
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.  
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

Kaiser, Maximilian - Corvallis  
Term: 4 year  
1-1-20 - 12-31-23  
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.  
11-19-19 Hearing held.  
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.  
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3—Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

HOSPITAL ADVISORY BOARD, OREGON STATE (ORS 179.560)

Ferreira, Joshua - Eugene
   Term: partial 4 year
      11-25-19 - 6-30-23
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
   Ayes, 27; Excused, 3—Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

HOUSING STABILITY COUNCIL, OREGON (ORS 456.567)

Difuntorum, Sami Jo - Newport
   Term: partial 4 year
      11-25-19 - 6-30-23
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
   Ayes, 27; Excused, 3—Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

LAND CONSERVATION AND DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION (ORS 197.030)

Sandoval, Gerardo - Eugene
   Term: 4 year
      12-1-19 - 11-30-23
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
   Ayes, 27; Excused, 3—Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

MARINE BOARD, STATE (ORS 830.105)

Moran, Colleen - Portland
   Term: partial 4 year
      11-25-19 - 6-30-23
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
   Ayes, 27; Excused, 3—Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

MASSAGE THERAPISTS, STATE BOARD OF (ORS 687.115)

Odle, Maria - Lebanon
   Term: 4 year
      11-25-19 - 11-24-23
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
   Ayes, 27; Excused, 3—Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

MORTUARY AND CEMETERY BOARD, STATE (ORS 692.300)

Collins, Gary - Portland
   Term: 4 year
      1-1-20 - 12-31-23
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
   Ayes, 27; Excused, 3—Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

OCEAN POLICY ADVISORY COUNCIL (ORS 196.438)

Monroe, Ray - Pacific City
   Term: partial 4 year
      11-25-19 - 6-30-23
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
   Ayes, 27; Excused, 3—Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

OPTOMETRY, OREGON BOARD OF (ORS 683.250)

Halvorson, Ami - Portland
   Term: 3 year
      11-25-19 - 11-24-22
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
   Ayes, 27; Excused, 3—Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

MARITIME PILOTS, OREGON BOARD OF (ORS 776.105)

Wales, George - North Bend - (Reappointment)
   Term: 4 year
      6-1-19 - 5-31-23
OREGON HEALTH POLICY BOARD (ORS 413.006)

Santa, John - Portland - (Reappointment)
Term: 4 year
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3–Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

PHYSICAL THERAPIST LICENSING BOARD (ORS 688.160)

Muzikant, Andrea - Eugene
Term: 4 year
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3–Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

Okumura, Kristin - Clackamas
Term: 4 year
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3–Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

PORT OF PORTLAND, BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF THE (ORS 778.215)

Cuprill-Comas, Alice - Portland - (Reappointment)
Term: 4 year
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3–Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

Lam, Katherine - Lake Oswego
Term: 4 year
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3–Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

Niemi, Meg - Portland
Term: 4 year
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.

PUBLIC RECORDS ADVISORY COUNCIL (2017 C. 728 S 8)

Harris, Emily - Portland
Term: unexpired 4 year
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3–Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

PUBLIC SAFETY STANDARDS AND TRAINING, BOARD ON (ORS 181.620)

English, Matthew - Mt. Hood Parkdale
Term: partial 3 year
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3–Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

Oeder, James - Pacific City - (Reappointment)
Term: 3 year
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3–Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION (ORS 756.014)

Thompson, Mark - Tualatin
Term: 4 year
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3–Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

QUALITY EDUCATION COMMISSION (ORS 327.500)

Hepper, Dana - Portland
Term: 4 year
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3–Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.
Mooney, Patricia - Hermiston
   Term: 4 year
   11-25-19 - 11-24-23
10-25-19 Governor’s message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
   Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

Sequeira, Carlos - Eugene
   Term: 4 year
   11-25-19 - 11-24-23
10-25-19 Governor’s message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
   Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

RESIDENTIAL AND MANUFACTURED STRUCTURES BOARD (ORS 455.144)
Austin, James - Mount Angel
   Term: partial 4 year
   11-25-19 - 6-30-23
10-25-19 Governor’s message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
   Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

RESPIRATORY THERAPIST AND POLYSOMNOGRAPHIC TECHNOLOGIST LICENSING BOARD (ORS 688.820)
Easbey, Mark - Junction City
   Term: 4 year
   11-25-19 - 11-24-23
10-25-19 Governor’s message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
   Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

Herrera-Fuentes, Pablo - Beaverton
   Term: 4 year
   11-25-19 - 11-24-23
10-25-19 Governor’s message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
   Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

SOUTHERN OREGON UNIVERSITY, BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF (ORS 352.076)
Loverro, Dylann - Ashland
   Term: partial 2 year
   12-1-19 - 6-30-21
10-25-19 Governor’s message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
   Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

TRANSPORTATION, DIRECTOR OF (ORS 184.620)
Strickler, Kristopher - Portland
   Term: 10-25-19 - 10-25-19
10-25-19 Governor’s message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
   Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

TRI-MET BOARD (ORS 267.090)
Bauman, Lori - Portland - (Reappointment)
   Term: 4 year
   6-1-19 - 5-31-23
10-25-19 Governor’s message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
   Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

Simmons, Linda - Tualatin - (Reappointment)
   Term: 4 year
   6-1-19 - 5-31-23
10-25-19 Governor’s message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
   Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

TRUST FOR CULTURAL DEVELOPMENT BOARD (ORS 359.410)
Buser, Mark - Lake Oswego
   Term: partial 4 year
   11-25-19 - 10-31-23
10-25-19 Governor’s message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
   Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

VETERINARY MEDICAL EXAMINING BOARD, OREGON STATE (ORS 686.210)
Mair Williamson, Natalie - Aurora
   Term: 4 year
   12-1-19 - 11-30-23
10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3–Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

---

**VOLUNTARY ACTION & SERVICE, OREGON VOLUNTEERS COMMISSION FOR (ORS 458.555)**

**Altamirano, Daniel** - Beaverton
Term: 3 year
11-25-19 - 11-24-22

10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.

---

**Barnes, Sierra** - Portland
Term: 3 year
11-25-19 - 11-24-22

10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3–Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

---

**Cumberbatch, Shenika** - Redmond
Term: 3 year
11-25-19 - 11-24-22

10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3–Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

---

**Jones, Todd** - West Linn
Term: 3 year
11-25-19 - 11-24-22

10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3–Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

---

**WESTERN OREGON UNIVERSITY, BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF (ORS 352.076)**

**Ambris, Jerardo** - Salem
Term: partial 4 year
11-25-19 - 6-30-23

10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3–Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

---

**Herrera, Herlinda** - Salem
Term: unexpired 4 year
11-25-19 - 6-30-22

10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.

---

**WOMEN, COMMISSION FOR (ORS 185.520)**

**Morris Collin, Robin** - Salem - (Reappointment)
Term: 3 year
10-1-19 - 9-30-22

10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3–Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

---

**WORKFORCE AND TALENT DEVELOPMENT BOARD, STATE (ORS 660.321)**

**Campbell, Craig** - Keizer
Term: 3 year
11-25-19 - 11-24-22

10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19 Confirmed en bloc.
Ayes, 27; Excused, 3–Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.

---

**Swanson, James** - Roseburg
Term: 3 year
11-25-19 - 11-24-22

10-25-19 Governor's message received and transmitted to Interim Committee on Rules and Executive Appointments.
11-19-19 Hearing held.
11-20-19  Confirmed en bloc.
          Ayes, 27; Excused, 3--Boquist, Girod, Thomsen.